
OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION LYNNFIELD

OURPASTOR'S I.,ETTER

DearFriends,
Every Tuesday (or Wednesday if Tuesday gets caried

off) for twenty-two years you and I have "sat together" as

recipients and writer of frre Pastor's Bulletin Letter. I have
er{oyed you there in front of me in every sentence. Perhaps
it wasn't too much of a burden for you to read these letters to
my parish friends. Thank you!

Now it must be with my retirement as your pastor on
August 1 that this letter will bring to a close this wonderful
relationship and story which has turfolded between you and
me as disciples and friends of otr risen Jesus Christ to the
glory of his Father with the prompting smile and grace of his
Holy Spirit. I need to lay out this wonderful relationship -
this gift to me - with a little bit more detail. You're not
surprised, areyou?

It's a relationship we have in the Church @ride and
Body of our Jesus Christ) and so in him and from him. It's
a relationship we have with one another in Our Lady's
Parish Community. It's a relationship born from our faittr in
our Jesus Christ, his Spirit in our hearts. It's a relationship
we have then from living with one another in different ways
but living so every day and in every season, sharing life's
rhythms, routines, adventures and challenges as God's sons
and daughters. It's a relationship made colorful and rich
from all the personalities and stories we are, have and put
together as our response to the invitation, "Come follow
me." Kids soy, 'Yes," grown-ups give their 'Yes."
Sometimes, we hesitate and hedge... It's a relationship
rooted in him, offered and extended to one and all in our
portions of Lynnfield, Lynn, Peabody and Saugus. It's a
relationship we grow into ourselves and seed for one

another. We're always working on this anchoring
relationship, working on who we are.

You have shown me how to be and become your priest-
pastor here among you at OLA. Thank you for the lessons!

Thank you for your hospitality and daily encolragenent.
Thank you for your good works of faith and yotn good deeds
of justice and compassion. Thank you for the witness
you've given me in your hope for God's Kingdom and
everlasting life. Thank you for your wisdom, counsel and
ffust. Thank you for your welcomes and hugs. We have
cried together, laughed together. Thank you for hearing the
Gospel wi& me and perhaps in my words. Thank you for
gathering with me at the Lord's altar-table for him to dwell
in us the more and for us to dwell the more in him until he

would show his Father's face and at his table share with us
the joy of the saints. Thank you for helping me see my
faults and failures in your service more clearly, sometimes
even naming them boldly and then calling me forward from
such hrne-ups for frrther adventure together.

Thank yoq Lord Jesus, for all your friends here.
Perhaps the Preface below would help both you and me

focus all the more and ffeasure what God is doing here
among us for us, in us, and through us every day.

Let us pray for one another. If we're saying "goodbye"
to one another, doesn't it mean, "God be with you"? It does.
Amen!

With proformd respect
with deepest gratitude and affection,

with music in our hearts,
John E. Farrell

It i. t oty right andjus! our duty and our salvatiorg

always and everywhere to give you than}s,
Lord holy Father, almighty and eternal God.

For by the anointing of the Holy Spirit
you made your Only Begotten Son
High Priest of &e new and eternal covenant,
and by yow wondrous design were pleased to decree
that hisme Priesthood shorild csntinue in the Church.

For Christ not only adorns with a royal priesthood
the people he has made his own,
but with a brother's kindness he also chooses men
to become sharers in his sacred ministry
through the laying on ofhands.

They are to renew in his name
the sacriflce of human redemptior,
to set before your children the paschal banqueq
to lead your holy people in charity,
to nourish them with the word
and strengthen them with the Sacraments.

As they give up their lives for you
and for the salvation oftheir brothers and sisters,
they strive to be conformed to the image of Christ himsslf
and offer you a constant witness of faith and love.

And so, Lord, with all the Angels and Saints,
we, too, give you thanks, as in exultation we acclaim:

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts...

tABIS,.F SIIBPqFI - Sunday's collection (Iuly 22,2012) was
57,092, with 840 attending. $1,488 was collected for the Missions
in India. Thank you for your generosity!

# Weekly
Mass Attendinq Collection

4:00 PM 25A $2,142.50
7:00 AM 200 $2,267.00
9:00 AM 170 $1,526.50
I l:30 AM 220 $2,644.00

SPECIAL COLLECTION - The Special Collection for Catholic
Relief Services (CRS) will be taken up at all the Masses next
weekend (August 4l5,}AD). This collection supports emergency
relief, human development and peace initiatives in 99 counkies
around the world, where nearly half the population lives on less
than $2/day and funds the ministries of flve Catholic Church
organizations: CRS, Catholic Legal Immigration Network, Inc.
(CLINIC), Migration and Refugee Services (MRS), Social
Development and World Peace (SDWP), and The Holy Father's
Relief Fund. For more informatioq please visit
www.usccb.org/crscollection.


